
[HE NATIONAL GUARD.
Soblothlng About tho Orout Ro

Borvo Army ol tho Nutlom

VIRGlNifl MILITIA.
"Organization ami NcoUn.Alt oni.
cer Outline* "What Homo ol'ihu Pro¬
vision* ol u Soxr Militia Law Should

ty.Captain Pago'* Novel Sugge*.
" to IncfOitNU tlio Kill, lenoy of tlio
^fliinilo.Xiilloiinl <;nan! Notes.

Tho centennial celebration in Now
York ol tlio llrat inauguration of Wash¬
ington astonished a million spectators
by tho sight of over thirty thousand
Boldiers, well arinod, drilled and
equipped, not more than two thousand
of whom were in tho eervico of tho

^ r Vnftod States; a force of aoldiers, too,
Mvhejao gonornl present condition of ex*

{ cellonco in tho result of hardly more

( than a dozen yoara of well directed |
i ctfort.

Tho atatoa of Mas3achueottB, Con*
nccticut, Now York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania are concodcd to havo tho
beat uuiformed, drilled, equipped and
disciplined militia forco of any of tho
etatoa, and theso live states appropriate
more than flvo tlmea as much for tho
support of their citizon soldiorv as do
the twelve southern status of North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Flor¬
ida, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee,'
Vftst Virginia, Kentucky, Aricannas,
Louisiana and Texas, who.so population
ia approximately tho same. The cost
per unit of population in tho tirst group
is almost eight conts, an against about
one and one quarter conta in tho second
group. In tho last mentioned group of
Btatos more than one-hali tho liuaucial
support tho militia forco receives comes
from tho national government.

*1 ho organized militia numbora about
109,000, ot whom 9,000 aro ollicors. The
unorgunizod or passive fori o is said to
number inoro than S.ODO.OUO, which,
liowover, is but a .statistic of the num¬
ber of able-bodied men liablo lor mil¬
itary duty.

Tin: cost.
Tho annual cost of maintaining a man

in tho United States army is about
$J,000. The organized militia of tho
various states costs annually on an
average a little less than $24 per man.
Of this amount tho national government
contributes about one-sixth and tho
states livo--ixthe.
Tho largest expenditure in proportion

to population is in Connecticut, where
tho cost nor unit of population is aimost
fifteen cents. '1 his state is considered by
Fome to havo tho most etlicient national
guard of any. Under the law in Con¬
necticut the assessors enroll tho militia
of tho state, and then tax all who do
not enlist in active service a certain
sum ($2 it is thought,) annually per
man, for tho benefit of tlio active militia.
This would perhaps bo a good law for
raising funda for tho support of West
Virginia's national guard. If tho pas-
live militia were taxed even St per year,
a fund of from one hundred to one hun-
drod and twenty-five thousand dollars
ought to bo realized from this source,
TJio government contribution men-

' tinned above can ho drawn only in
rfrm?, equipment, equipage, ifcc., and
no; in money.
Tho objects for which tho militia is

maintained, so far as the national gov-
®ennnent is concerned, aro clearly de-
Vfined 'a tho constitution, viz: "toexo-
cuto ho laws of the union, supproaa
insurrections and repel invasions." The
militia thus has a double allowance,
lirat to tho state government to assist
in jtaining order, aud second to tho
gonv.. /government to suppreas insur-Jrections and repel invasions.

WEST VIRGINIA'S AKMY,

s So much for the militia, its cost, and
'uses. Now for a consideration of the
.est Virginia National Guard" and

its iibeds. Tho "\V. Va. N. G.': consists
of two regiments of infantry with a total
etrongth ni about eight hundrod men,
which comprise tho First brigade, com¬
manded by Brigadier General 13. D.
Spilman with headquarters at Parkers-
burg. General Spilman is n graduato of
"West Point, and a competent cotn-
roandor. Tho First regimont is com¬
manded by Colonel It. li Fast with
h'endquartors at Morgantown, and tho
Second rogiment is commanded by Col¬
onel Thomas E. Hodges, with headquar¬
ters at Huntington.
.Tho necessity at times of an armed

forco to aid in tho oxceution of the laws
of the state is recognized by all. 'J he
Btato ot Pennsylvania caniuobilizo S,000
well armed and well drilled men at any
p^int within the state on notico of
fC"|ly-clght hours or less. Tho mero
fact that tho btato has a forco of well
armod and disciplined soldiers to roly
on will ofton hold tho unruly and tur¬
bulent element in check.
This Btato is much is need of a new

I hilitary law.' An otlicer thus outlines! (luit should be somo of its provisions:
'It should provide for the taxation of
tho passive militia for the benefit of tho
active. Tho active militia shouid also
bo exempt from jury duty. It should
provide for enforced attendance at
drill, unless a reasonable oxcuso is
given, and for tho proper collection of
lines imposed, for absence from drill or
camp without excuse.
"Captain William T>. Pago, command¬

ing Company C, of tho Second rogi-
ment, stationed at Anstod, is tho author
of a novel BUgyostion. It is that overyenlisted man of the activo militia be
paid a certain sum, say $2, monthly, or
50 cents tor each drill, "it would appearthat tho adoption of this idea would
certainly bring all tho men out to drill,and thereby a high standard of e,r«vi-
encv would be attained. Tho oul Ayto mako the national guard olfeuive is
to mako it attractive to the best young
jnon of tho state, who, while tho'v maybo the oquala of their ollicers sociallyand otherwise, will realize that whilo
thov are serving as soldiers they must
submit to tho orders of their superior
olficora, and to that discipline which is
necon>ary to mako efloctivo any bodv of
men, either armed or unarmed.

WHAT it NKHPS.
"What the national guard now needs

is an appropriation suflicient to meet
their ucods, nnd a law that will onablo
the necessary diaciplino to bo enforced;
a law that would be both simplo andoffective, and about any, point of which
there can bo no disputo. Such a law
could best bo formulated by a council of
ofikora of the national guard with thoso
versed in the best wording to mako tho
law effective. These should consult the
militia laws of other states whoso mili¬
tary forco is considered tho most effec¬
tive in point of discipline and elliciencv
n/>! from these a law should be formu¬lated to meet our needs. The law could
specify tho manner in which revenu
for tho support of tho national guardshould bo raided and tho manner in
which tho same should bo expended.

"Such a law should put our national
guard, smull though it bo in numbers,
on a par with any in point of disci-

U

pllno ami Hlllcloncy In time of nuod,
nml ntiould receive the honrtv and
unanimous support of uvory moin bur of
tin* national j*tiar»l anil their friends
nml I hope thu noxt loglalnture will
lose mo lima in parsing piicn an enact¬
ment. An inulileioiit militia i< worse
tlinn u*olo<s and,the mouoy M»ent on it
h wholly waited. Kit in to bo main-
tainod at all It hIiouM bo kept In tho
be«t Htato of elllciency consistent with
it lining a voluntary organization of
young moil who train tlioir livelihood
by other moans."

NATIONAL QUAIlD NOTM.
Sergeant J. M. Follows and 11. M.

Stalnakor havo boon noininntod first
and second llontonanta rospoctlvoly of
company K, Second rogliuont, Htntionod
at Charleston. Company Kia composed
ot good material and should make .0110
of tlio boatcompsnioa iiLtho etato.

Colonel Hodges, of the Second, hnn
been ordarod to presldo at an election
ol captain and first and second lieu-
tonauta for company A, Socond rogi-
mont, stationed at Uluefiold.
At tlio noxt sosaioti oi tlio legislature

a now militia law will probably bo pro-
minted, with a mora liberal appropria¬
tion for tlio support ol tlio national
guard.
Gen. 15. J). Spllman, brlcado com¬

mander, is spotiding a portion of tlio
winter months in tho land of Ponce-do-
l^eon.

Lieutonnnt-Colonol Canted has be«n
absent from headquarters of his bat¬
talion at IJuckbannon on account 01
aeriotia aiekness in hit) family.

It lias beon 'suggested that thero bo
no encampment this year, and tho
money that would havo boon ao used
bo oxoonifcd in tho ptircliaao of over¬
coats for tlio owliatod men.

TUB BILL.
N«»t Kejiortetl at tho Full Committeo on

Account «»r Soma JCrror*.
Washington, 1). C., Feb. -0.. Tlio

Dcinocrutic members of tho aonato
finance committee tailed to present the
tariff bill to tho full committee at 10
o'clock this morning us thoy had in¬
tended to do. Tho committee met
promptly at 10 o'clock, all mombera
present except Senators, Harris, \ unco,
and Jones, ot Navada, who are absent
from the city, and Senator Mill, who is
indisposed. Senator McPhcraon was
thoro to take his placo, however. Tho
committeo remained in tho finance com¬
mittee room only a few mintitoa when
tho Democratic members came out and
went into tlio Democratic caucus. It
waa givon out as a reason for thu failure
to proaont tho bill, that thero wore
Homo errors in tho bill as it had come
from the printer, and it is understood
that some iuattora havo not yet been
decided upon by tho sub-coin inittee.
Tno committeo was consequently re¬
quested to moot again at 1J 0 clock to¬
morrow.

XV1MAN A it11AICIN It! I>.
Ho Enters a I'len or Not GulUy-N'ot

Known Wlicu ho Will bo Trlc«l.
New Yobk, fob. 20..Iho published

statement this morning o£ the attorneys
of Eraatua Wiinan, claiming his inuo-
cence of ihe charge to which he waa

bouad over in $25,000 bail to appear in
criminal proceedings instituted agaiuat
him, foreshadowed hia ploa of "not
guilty," which ho advanced this morn¬
ing ill tho court of general aoasiona.
When brought to tho bar to-day Mr.
Wiinan appeared a trifle pale, but cool
and collected, and as soon us hia plea
had beon made Judgo Martin ordered
his roloaao, continuing hia original bail.
It has not been decided when tho case
will be brought up for trial.
Mr. Wiinan refused to bo interviewed.

It. is said his counsel will take advantage
oi tho treaty of 1812 between tho Unitpd
States and Canada which permits six of
Mr. Wiman's countrymen to bo 011 the
jury that is to decide his fate..

A FltltillTPUIj HIDE.
A Motor's Mail KuhIi Down an Incline.

Nobody Kllloil.
Cleveland, O., Fob. 20..Early this

morning, while passing down a steep
hill on Seneca street, tho brake chain
on a south aide motor broke and tho
car dashed down tho incline at a iright-
ful speed. Tho motor keDt the track
until tlio Cuyahoga river bridgo was
reached. When it struck tho bridgo
the car jumped tho track and was
dashed against tho iron girders of tho
structure with terrific force. Tho motor
was completely demolished. Motormau
Grimm stuck to his post and waa badly
but not fatally injured. Conductor liou
was painfully bruised about tho body.
Ono oi the two passpngora on tho cur re-
coivod slight internal injuries, while
the other escaped without injury.

EX-I*ill2SI l*MNT 11ARRISON
Starts for California to Deliver His Courwo

of J.aw Lectures.
Indianapolis, Ind., Fob. 2fi..Ex-

rreaident Benjamin Harrison and his
party left this morning at 11:25 for Cal¬
ifornia via tho Pennsylvania, Santa Fe
and Southeran Pacific railroads. A
number of friends of tho ex-President
gathorcd at tho station to see him oil
on hia long journey. Tho party will
spend next Sunday at San Joso, Cal.,
and on Mondav will go out to Palo Alto,"wlioro General Harrison will remain
during hia cotirso of constitutional law
lectures at the Loland Stanford Uni¬
versity. *

Tho Kenrnnrgo Inqulrr.
Brooklyn, Feb. 20..Tlio co£? M in¬

quiry into tho loaa of tho United States
corvette Koarsargo convonod at the
navy hard liore to-day. All tho officers
were present and sworn in, after which
the court adjourned. To-day's pro¬
ceedings were only formal. Tho roal
business of tho court ia to bo com¬
menced to-morrow.

A Fair Proposition.
Drj Moines, Ia., Feb. 20..In the

house to-day Keproaontativo Davis in¬
troduced a resolution asking postpone¬
ment oi tho final voto on tho Wilson
bill in Congress until after tho next
olection, to give tho peopio of tho
United States a chance to voto on thu
question. Tho resolution was adopted
by a party vote.

Fear* of a Great Flood.
Pomeroy. O., Feb. 20..Eighteen in¬

ches of anow fell hero ainco yesterday
morning and is atill allowing. It ia the
groateat snowfall since 1SS-L Businosa
is at a standstill, railroad and highway
travel are greatiy impeded. Fears aro
entertained of a repetition of tho great
Hood in tho Ohio valley ton yoara ago.

Do not wear impermeable ami tight-
fitting hats that constrict the blood-ves¬
sels ot the scalp. Use Hull's Hair Ivc-
nower occasionally, and you will not be
bald.

r

Ohitdren Cry for
j Pitcher's Castcria.

IWHK IIAIiIj MAMXATKH
)li<ot lu Cmmlilor Ilia Proposed C'liitnco In

lliv Hull**.
Nkw Yonu, Fob. 20.'.Tho nnnual

spring mooting of tho magnates of ttio
national biiuo ball longtto waa to lmvo
boon callod at noon at tho Fifth Avonuo
hotel, but it was ju it an hour later when
tho delegates wont into snsaion.
Shortly boforo noon tho cominittoo on

rulos, consisting of ftloiara. A. J. Itoaeh,
Philadelphia, Chris Von Dor Alio, .St.
l.ouitf, anil John T. Brush, Cincinnati,
wont intoflos^ion at thollollman House,
and dijeussed tho proposed changos In
thoruhu. Inthoirroplvitisundoratood
that thoy proposed an additional rulo,
by which, if it is adopted, u batsman can
bo callod onion a "trappod" bull when
men arc on tho bases.
Among thoso at tho mooting aro

l'roriidont Nick Younc, John T. Drnuh,
Cincinnati: Jainus A. Hurt and A. C.
Aniion, Chicago; A. J. Itoach and John
A. Itogers, Philadelphia; Cornnliua Van
Cott and Edward Talbott, Now York;
A. if. Sodon and »\*. iJ. Conant, Boston;
Chris Von Dor Alio, St. i.ouiu; F. Do II.
ltobiuson, Cleveland; G. It. Buckstoil
and W. Barnio, l.ouiavillo; C. ii. Byrnoond F. A. Aboil, Brooklyn; F. fcJ. Elliott
and George Wagner, Washington; W.
K. Kerr, Fittnburgh; II. It. Vandorhorat
and Edward Hanlon, Baltimore.
Tho Pittsburgh club, being chartorod

under tho lawn of Now Joraey, hold a
mooting in Jorjov City to-day and
elected tho following oflicers: \V. W.
Kerr, president; 1*. L. Autnn, vico urosi-
(lont; W. J. Toner, treasurer; Frank
Bulliot, Hocrotary.

IMlINCi; COLONNA ANGRY,
llo In Dlnminilrtl from Cliultencln;; n New

York Mill!or.
Pauis, Feb. LU.Prince Colonna has

returned to this city from Naples and
has beon in consultation with a ciintin-
cuishcd American lawyer. Tho latter
told him that the only possiblo way to
regain possession of hia childron was to
go to tin* United States and bring tho
innttor before the courts in America.

Priuco Colonna is iurious at the man¬
ner in which ho has been referred to in
some of tho Now York papers and has
expressed the wish to challenge tho pro¬
prietor oi onoof tho leading newspapers
of Now York. Tho American lawyer re-
forred to, howover, succeeded in dis-
euading tho princo from challenging tho
American newspaper proprietor.

Bomb Tlircnru In u Theatre.

Pisa, Feb. 20..During a performance
of '"Othello" at tho Teatro Nuovo yes-
torday evening a potard was thrown
into tho auditorium through a window
on tho rear of the stage. Tho missile
burat with a loud report and created
tho greatest excitement, but did not in¬
jure anybody and did not damago tho
theatre. After the explosion tho people
made a rush for tho exits, but tho con¬
ductor of tho orchestra shouted that
thero was no danger and ordored tho
orchestra to strike up the national an¬
them, and, lator, tho Garibaldian hymn.
Tho police are investigating tho out¬
rage, but up to tho present no arrests
have been made.

They nr« *nrprl*oil.
Taiiis, Fob. 2l>..The members of tho

coming sanitary confercucc express sur-

prieo at tho attitudo oi tho United
States, saving that its representatives
oppose every meaeuro intended to
lighten quarantine regulations and
claim to beliovo that thoir object ia to
invoke such regulations as will prevent
their innovation.

The Ourrn in I.itnrimi.

London, Feb. 20..Queen Victoria, ac¬

companied by Princess Beatrico and a

largo Huite, has arrived in London in
order to bo present at to-morrow's
drawing room. Crowds oi peoplo lined
tho routo from tho railroad station to
Buckingham palaco und bcartily
cheered her majesty.

Ten linrgon of Conl Sunk.
Memphis, Tcsn., Fob. 20..Tho tow

boat Coal City, which waa thought to
have passed here Friday night all right,
proves to have struck tho bridgo pier
and sunk ten boats of coal. She made
a landing fifty niilos below and sent tho
information by a pacsongor boat.

"I'vb tried all sorts of blood pur-
ifiors," said an old lady to a "cutter,"
"and you can't persuade mo that nnv
othor Sarsaparilla is as good as Ayer's."
There's whore she had him. She knew
that Ayer's was tho best.and eo did
ho, but it paid him better to soil n
cheapor brand.

Gentlemen:.I novor sold a modicino
that givos such universal satisfaction to
my customers as Krauso's Headache
Capsules. I can epeak also from expe¬
rience, as they have noarly cured mo oi
frequent attacks of sick headache. I
could get you many testimonials in this
vicinity from thoso who have used them.

Yours truly, C. L Cottino.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

.Sold by Alex. T. Young, John Ivlari,
Wheeling, and Bowip it Co., Bridgeport,
Ohio.

Bring3 comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, bv more promptly
adapting the world's bc6t products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to ne.ilth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has ^iven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becau.-e it acts on the Kid-
ney«, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man¬
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig?,
and being well informed, you will nc'
accept any substitute if oflered.

THEA1IMALEXTRACTS
Prrpmci! n.rorJIns lo tlio foraulti til
Dll WM. A. lfAilMONI),

In hit Inborotory ut Washington, l>. 0.
ci:iti:iUtfNl\ from th.t bralu. tordluwci

of the bruin ini'l nervous mv.i-iu,i
from th'i c<>r<l. fardls-

/?* w.il'iC? /' 'I'OOOincitnr-AI<\\|»1. ot«'.1
.t i

' . from dm Uu.irt fur dbeuloi ol
in** nenrr.
ri.vriNi:, froruii. imim. (oriltovnol ilio

«Hf?rl!>r-.toniiiv. oio.)
Ill'mnrlM uvllrlM, lit ilhomo ol

MUsci'LINK, Ibyrodlno, etc.
Ilow, liio I'ropi. I'rlcw tsM>rar!im«),
Tho p}iraio!oi>lcnl BlVocw nrodured bv n uliwle
iuh0/. ¦w»b*iHiiou «s tijo
witli foolliiK of fullness and distention in tlio
bond, exhilaration of uplrlts, luerpisod urinary
.icretloll. niif{iuonutl<iii ..f ||>U cxpubtru foreo
of the bladder hiid pori«taltlo fiction of tho In-
U'lutU'M. tncrcaso Modular strength mid endur¬
ance. lncron»ed power of vision In oMerly peo«
pie. nnd IncroiiMid npp.nltj and digestive power.
W here local druuKUta ore not supplied with

tho extract* they will t»u mailed, together with
nil existing lltcraturi* on tbo subject, on receipt
ol prlco, by

tiii: coi.umiua uiii-.mioai. co..
Washington, l>. ('.

Agents for Whoollng. Logan Drug Co. tu

I Silver Age |
'RYE WHISKEY. ;
\ This Whiskey is unrivaled for f
f PURITY, AGE and GENERAL EX- f
r CELLENCE. It is recommended ^
(> by physicians, used and en- }i dorsed by the leading hospitals a
X of the country. All first-class \

J druggists, hotels and dealers \' Iteep it. It sells for Si 50 per $
V full quart everywhere, li' your (
i dealer does not Iteep it, send A
i the amount to headquarters at 1

A MAX KLEIN'S, i
1 Ka I'oilrial strr.,1. AllrRhrnr. !.».. V

?¦uuViwf"'. ALI- *
f Write for Catalogue. Mailed Free. Q

WANTED.
ri XrANTKD-TiJA VHU.Nii S.A I.KS-
nil1 n 8F,0r hW fluo*kl* 1,no- bOUQUKT
nOAP.M),. Lynchburg Va. j.^

WANTED-TO RUNT TWO ROOMS
on rtrst iloor. for office use. Prefer be¬

tween Twentieth nnd Tivonty-tifth street, on
(linplhie. l>lt- L N. nURCHINAL to'J

1ZJ0UMK \vANTED.ONK Olt TWO
JLfc unfurnished rooms. In convenient ]orn-
ti t": .

or without board, or stilto of rooms for
light bouse keeping. Address "H. O.," cure In¬
telligencer oQlco. fC2Q

AGKNTS MAKE SI.00 A DAY.
Greatest kitchen utensil ever Invented. Re-

iail< «.. cents. Two to slx^ld in every bouao.
P«W. flvo coots. FO IIS IIKK »t

MrMAlvlN. t'mclnnutl. O. oo

QUANTED-A SALESMAN, $23 TO
t * 8.0 weekly can Ihj mads with our eoodi
m any locality; will prove it or torfclt SIOO.OO.
SiUury or coiniuimloo, m you prefer. Tho re¬
sults of a few hours' work often miosis a week's
lvoKet Ad(lre<s "MANUFACTUHEIW." I'.O.
I»»tx l^><ton. Mii«-«. fiilO-'tir.^K

for sale.

yOR SALE.

Realty, or Lonsc and Furniture
Of a monev-maklog hotel; town of sixteen thou-
sand inhabitant* in Kn-urn Ohio. A:i opportu-
nlt> for allvo hotel man. For particulars ad-
""F£ OKOHGE J. MATlIlijO.V.

mi Market street. Wbt-elini:. W.Vn.

QAMPLE PIANO FOR SALE.

We have an elegant Upright Piano, sent to us
as h sample instrument, which wo o'.Tcr at
wholctalo price. Now is your chanco to buy a
Piano chcap. Call nud se« !L

^ V. 'V. I'At'MF.R.tCO.

jj>ou balk

AFlilVCIIOICE LOTS AT EDUIXUTOX.
Cheap and on I^syTorini

W. V. HOGE.
ocil Clir Haul; BniHIin. ia» );o;vgI

T^OWIS THE TIME TO SECURE A
Av? 10» FINE lots fop. s\i,e.
n iV '."'»* nre situated near Tlltouvlllo. Ohio,
nreiollcs iron the city of WheeMnc. adjacent to
tlio beautiful residence of .Mr. Win. li. Robin*

I'b1" 3,VL; "lii!U:."' ,Vulk Of tho tlCPOtHof the 0. .t P. and the W. & r* K. rallrotuk The
f.".!! ? f,!? t'0"U»f"ll>- locals.!. I,sins liotwcou
ten anil tlfteen feet above tbo ilond of lS5lt and
possesses natural advantages, second to none in
the vlclulty of Uhcolini;. There hai just been
completed one of tbuiinest Potterie* iu tho vol-
jo), einpioylug km men. and with other build-
ings under construcilou. proves this to Ih> tho
cominc plnee. These l-)ts will lie sold on ten (iu>
years time, with a .«innll cash payment and will
p iV. ,.rom.llitcrcsl anJ lnxo< uulll paid for.
|or further Information apply to it. x. iio\y.
l.i.i.. ltrid^-port. ()>iio. ilol.i

FOR RENT.

T^Olt BEST.GOOD S10HEU00M.
§u£,'£r °'L L S-

1?°"? KEXT.A NICELY FUKXISIl-
5 ""tUtoomiliotliBixs am! liailn irlih

or without bii.id: m iVom jj ,trogi. '!a;.Q
"IT'Olt ltEN'l.SEVEN-ROOMED
-A- lioiife. 'JSjO Chnnllne strtx-t Possesion
Klven at once. I)R. L N. llUlU.'U IN,\ L. fc.j

WOIt UKNT.A LAHGE FOUR-
ol. W .Situated on Water street.
-Ctar,M l'otc-1. Apply to J A.

I'ODLIA. .,p. CO I'ifteentb -treet. jala

^OR RENT.
fttoro room la Po.ibody Hulldln^'.
Ottice rooms in Pcnbody ltnlldhi".
Stf»ni bout, cl«vntornnd nil moiUirncou-

vonlcnoos. Term* rcusonnblo. t

l'KAHODV INSURANCE CO.,
j'a< 1I2G and 1128 .llarkct Street.

^Olt RENT.
~~

THE STORE ROOM, No. 1-107 Main Street
occupied at present by tho Wheeling Drug Co.
Ouollat, tliroo rooms, Twenty-third street
One house, live rooms, Twenty-third streiL
Jgt F. H. LANGE.

T-^oit rent.
x Socoacl Story,

.Constat Main and Tenth Stuect3,.
Fpoclallv suited for a Dentin's Oftlco. or a Doc-
»nir,3 ci i»or ^0S'(lc',ncc. This aimrtment mn-

Rooms. ALL FRONTING ON THE
brp.l-.hla, and has a

COMMODIOUS HALL AND BATH ROOM.
¦LV.MlvS L. IIAWLKY, 1420 Jiuin St.

FOB E/EIT'Tr
business house.
Tho threo-story brick bnildine. No.

1319 Mnrkot street, now occunied bv
N. Schulz.

Possossion givon April I, 1S9L
Inquire at

Wheeling Title and Trust Co,,
NO. 1315 KIAltKKT STUKfTT.

dc27

COAL.

I> H. 1). WILLIS,t . .soli: aoknt for.

MONONGAH COAL AND COKE,
Twenty.flrst and Wntrr Streets.

TELEPUONE 88. CLEAN I.UMP COAL
7o PER JtUSIILL:

Anthrnclto and Piedmont IJIacksmlth Coil in
.lock. Agent for Mineral Wools. jci>

/ "

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
*alk.

My \ Irtuo of three deed««>| ru*t utndo byWilliam
IIaxiiIUoii uitd l.ot(lo lliuidllon. I.H wile. to mn
ai trmtiv, tli<> tlrddiitml Aj»rll 11, IHSt. reeorded
In tho oflleo n( iIm 'I'Tlt of (ho County Court of
Ohio countv, West Virginia, lu Deed ol Tru*t
II"'U So. J7. cm* I. tin' nc?on«l «1a(o<I Julv o,
1M1. rccofoo l In wild clcrk'i oihce Inl'eedof
Trust Hook No. 27. witfc 1W. tli«* third dated
AtiKUat'Ji, 1HJ0 recorded In wild clcrk'» oflk\» In
Peed of Tnut Hook No. ;i, imt:o !». I will null at
tho north front door of tlio Court Homo of Ohio
County on

SATCllDAY, TIIK 2ITM DAY OPMAKCH. 1*91.
rninuoucltnr lit 10 o'clock & in., tlio follow In?
donrrllK'J property, that Is to wiy? I'art of Iota
numbered three nud sl.xt *j» In Kllno mi l Stl-
fol'M <lrandvlew mih-dlvMoti In tlio Pint ward
of lli'M'lty of Whci'lliitf, Ohio County. We»t Vir¬
ginia, tint Ih to Mjr: So much ol the lot No. :i In
Mild miImIIvIMoii u« Hot within tho following
boundaries, to-wlt: ItcRlnnlnu at tlio BoUlh-
M'cnt corner of Mild lot. rtintiiiiK thoncc north*
wunlly with tlio went lluu thereof 62 l«*ct inoro
or !»"».> to the MJit'horly lino of tlio roml o< n»w
U'tMl; theiico with tho ftoutherly and westerly
lliH'N of the road nn nowuw.*d tn whore tho wine
InteriH'ctt with the noutli lino of snld lot; thonco
with tho Mild voutli lluo westerly to thu plrioo of
box Inn Ink'.
Also *o much ol lot No. in In iol<l nub-dlvlilon

n lie*«outh of a line running parallel with tho
south lino of mlil lot. which If extended In a
(itruli;lit line will Interact the west line ol mid
lot No.:: where tho nouthctly lino of tho road m
r.ow iikvJ luterteels wild west line.
The tltlo to Mild pro: erty U bcllercd to bo per-

feet, but selling ai trustee I ivlll convoy only
tho tltlo vested In mo-by Mild deeds of trust.
Titioinor SAi.r.:.ono-thlrd ntnl iw much nioro

n* tho purctuuer elect* to pay In ciuh on tho
day of Mile, tho balance In two equal Install-
invnts ntone nnd two venrs, note* bearing Inter
r«t fr>uu tin* day of milt* to l»o given for tho do-
ferred payment*. tho tttlo to i.o retained until
payment nun been made In full.

W.J. W. COWDKN*, Trustee.
W. IL lluum, Auctioneer f -in

REAL ESTATE.

FO R;^EilSTT.
I'oAseanlon Olvett Now mid April 1.

1.Four oilier* in tho Now Masonlo llulldlnc,
third lloor. lleat. 11^'ht and Janitor included.
2.The Old Library Quarter*. second lloor, cor-
uer Fourteenth and Marketttroel*.
3.A ilno nnd desirable residence on South
Front st root.

4.Dwelling, flvo rooms, finished garret and
cellar, on North Huron street.
6.Threo-story brick rcildcnco InGrlmm'a New
llrlck block. Light rooms, bathroom, Seven*
teenth mid Kotrstreets.
0.Two now mid elegant divotllng*. six rooms,
flnlahed ({arret and Imsoinent, on Llnd atreot.
7.Three rooms, first floor; four rooms, second
lloor, 11 ti hoT street, for one or two families.
8.Three room*. fir-t floor; four rooms, becond
lloor, Ml Seventeenth atreot.
9.Three rooms, awmd lloor. 901 McColloch St.
10.Three rooms, tlr.it lloor, i:G.",i Main street.
11.Four rooms. Focoml lloor; three rooms und
ball, cellar. ;t"d'J Cimplliie street.

12.1 lire.* rooms, tir>t iloor, stable in rear oi lot,
C.*»2l Cbapllue street.

13.Store room and nine rooms, corncrTwenty-tlrM and Main street*.
14.Storo room and two rooms In roar 2211 Main

street.
15.Storo room, Stnmtn liottso Alley and Main St.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
CoRNcit Fourteenth and MAiiKcrSr*.

fe2l

Rents Reduced !
No. 11 Thirteenth street, eight rooms. brick-
No. 5 North Broadway, live room, $10 00.
No. Jil Ohio street. Ilvo-rooiued frame.
No. 105 Fifteenth street, four rooms. S.S 00.
No. 3;tThlrty-seveuth street, three rooms, f700.
No. 75Tblrtv-f0ventb street, three rooms. 5700.

North Wabash street, three rootns. Sio 00.
.. North Wnbaih street, fix rooms, 815 W),
No. 2f».'Cliatdlue street, live rooms, $1300.
No. JllO McColloch street, fratno.
No. 1.1 Fourteeuih street, teven rooms, brick.
No. 47 Kleventh street, four rooms, brick. $.» 0J.
No. 2S.r.' Kotrstreet, brick, Ave rooms, $13 DO.
No. "JS17 Koirstreet, brick, live rooms, §13 00.
No. 1YH Market street, o'.lico rooms-
No. id Tenth .street, storeroom. $12 50.
No. 15 Ohio Street, second floor, frame, $10 00.
No. i; Alley 7. lower part, Ss 00.
No. 121 Thirty-thlrl street, live rooms.00.
No. 1127 Alloy 11. frame, tivo rooms. $10 0).
No. 2S32 Foll'strost. three rooms $'J 5iL
Front room on Fourteenth street, suitable for

ono or twoKentlemeu.
No. 10« Chnti'Ino street, seven room*.
No. 33 .South Front street, sovea rooms and

bath.
No. 90% Main street, twelve rooms and b*ith.
Olllce rooms in Hibbanl ltl'ick, 1311 Market St
No. 77 South York street, thr^-e rooms.
No. 1522 Main street, second and third floors.
No. f>"> Seventeenth street, four rooms.
No. 9aOhio street, ilrst floor, three rooms. $3 00.
No.230!JChapllnestroet. live rooms. $1300.
Six-roomed frame dwelling at I^catherwood.
Storo rooms on South street, In llearue Tub.

ernaclo bulidiu^

RINEHART & TATUM,
CjTv Bank Boiloikp.

Telonhone [fc'2.t| Room No. U.

STOCKS, BONDn, ETC.

gTOCKS FOIL SALIC.
3 bouds. $1,003 each, Gjper ccat Wheeling Ball-
way.

1 share Fort llonry Club.
2') .hares 1.allelic*Nuil MilL
5 shares Kxcliange Bank.
20 shares Fostorla Glass Ca
1.0 shares Wheeling Ball way Co.
Vish irei South SMe hank.
20sdiar.-a Bellalrc Null Mill.
'20sharoi .£tuu Standard Iron and Sfcil Co.

11. S. 1 itWIN. lirujor,
fc20No. Twelfth Street.

Investment BrokerQ
-Stna Iron und Steel Co.
S\ heeling Iron and Steel Co.

WANTED.A Few Shares of Icc Stock.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St., anlO

STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC.

ZLQ"-""*^
DIARIES
4^189^,

In various grades and
sizes at >3 off retail price,
to close out or reduce
stock.

STANTON'SJt
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER

-A.NO-

Typewritor Supplies !

We always carry in stock Typewriter Rib-
boris, Cntbou and Typewriter i'dpor for all
the illflurent Typewriters ut prices as low tu
can be l>o::i;bt elsewhere.

CABLE BROS,
MAltlCLT STItKET. fd'J

TUST KKCKrVED.0 THE HEW YORK WORLD ALMANAC
.AND.

ENCYCLOPEDIA for 1894.
Also all the Muguzinoi for January.

I, E. FREESE.
jaO Sr.w-r>r.»u:r.nnd Statiq.-.tk, HIS Market St

-yWLENTINES,
Fine and Comic,

At Wholesale ana Iletall. A fAr^o Variety.BOOKS. JfiiWSI'Al'EltS. M AG AZINE, WKKKI.Y
I'Al'KILS, STATION KitV.

Periodicals by tho Year at Publisher' Lowest
Prices. c. H.QU1MBY,Jo2tml Murket street.

npHE l^TELLIGKNOEP.
turn lb A ClXjLtt AND Paci^rxuLt PxrH.

OAnr.AIN BULLETIN.

E. B.
POTTS'

Bargain
Bulletin

MAIN AND TENTH STS.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

One Cent Articles.
6 Heavy Knvolopoa, 4 good Pen Holder*, 6

Pen*, 1 Meinnmniluin'Book. rtSbeeU Nolo Papor,C Slato lVnolL* 4 Lend l'eucil*. 4 Collar Buttoua,
- bunehe* Hair Pin*, 1 Handkerchief. 1 Thimble,1 paper Pins. 1 paj>er Neodles. 1 spool 811k Twtot,'.'dozen Hooksnnd Kyw.fi Parola* NisodW. I
Nutmeg OrRtcr, 1 dor.eu Brass 1'unU Buttons, 1Hat Pin. 1 box Carrot Tack*. 1 dozen ClothesPin*. 1 Tablet, lnoi Knitting NeedleaLota of o-cont goods gotug «t 1 coat.

Two-Cent Articles.
12 dozen Buttons, 1 Flue Comb, 1 bottle Ink,Pint Tin Cup*. Handkerchiefs. Cake Cutters. Pep-ror Langtrv Hair Pin*. Carpenter Pencils,Cut! Mutton*. Plo Paim. Poeket Comb*. Napkins,<'un openers, Spool Cotton. Toilet Soap, Gtmlou.'Into I.lnca, Kubber Tippod Ponclls. IlnlrCrimpers.
We doal only In Bargalni and gIre big Talus(or tho money.

Tlireo-Ccnt Articles.
I.ndlc*' Handkerohlck. Shaving Brashes, Idoren Dress Button*, Stamped Dippers, MatchSafe*. Machine Oil Cans. Potato Masbers. 1 dozenSaletv Pin*. Perfumed TollotSoap, 1 pair Scis¬

sor*, l'lnt Funnels. Jidly Pluto*. Curry Combs. Ido/en Slioo Lncei. School Slates, Ba«tlug Spoons,f»cent Tablets, Cork Screws, Harmonicas, CakoTurners, Mouse Trap*. Windsor Ties.
Cumu bcro (or bargains, wo will not disappointyou. N Four-Cent Articles.
One set Teaspoons, Patent Sleeve Holder*. Boy*Suspenders, Cbitk'h 0. N. T. Thread, Children'sBib«, Hubber Dressing Comb*. Comb aud Bruaht'asy, Pot Covets, Tooth Brushes. Flro Shovels,Toweling, Churm Knives, Mucilage. Sawing Ma¬chine Oil, Scrub Brushes, Linen Thread, HandSaw File?", Suspenders, Pencil Boxes, Calico, Mui*In* nnd hundreds of other articles going at thisprice.

Fire-Cent Articlos.
Ladles' Hose, Children'* IIosc. Rolling Pins,Pox wood links, CnfTButton*. Tin Bucket*. Com-blnatlon Ola** Cutters. Boy's Kuives. Pokers,l'oor Holt*. Kentsfoot Oil Shoo Blacking. WashPans, Itich tor Harmonica*. Towell. NeedlePackages, Spectaclci, Dime Cologne. Hair Curl¬

ers, School slate*. f.mnp Humeri, Shoo Dressing,Ladies' Plui. Table Knives.
Minn ll>-eont article* In our 5-ccnt list Comeand tako them out o( our way.

Six-Cent Articles.
One set Table Spoon*, Blank Books, Puna*.Shirting. Suspenders. Butcher Knives, lOcentIjice*, Slcevo Button*. 10-ecnt Embroideries,Scrubbing Brnsbes. Gents' Hall Ifoae.
Merchants invited. Wo hero burgulns (or yonund it will pay you to call.

Seven-Cent Articles.
Colgate's Pnlm Soap, large Dressing Combs,Harmonica*. Counter Hooks. Pro** Goods. La-<lk"<' Handkerchiefs. Mixed Bird Peed, Whlttywash Brushes, largoTin Cups.Wnah Pans. Shears.At this popular price wootTer many articlosworth double the money.

Eiglit-Cent Articles.
Monkey Wrenches.Whisk Brooms.Wash Bowls,Tin Bucket*. Long Handle Fire Shovels. Hulo*.Hosiery. Large Lamp Burners, Box Paper and

I'nvelopos, Snrinir Balances, Scissors. BlankBook*. Patent Buttons.
Our customers know a good thing when thoysee it Join the procession to our store.

Nine-Cent Articles.
Ladles' Glove*. Shoo Brushes, Stow Pans. Pro-

nerve Kettle*. Butcher Knlve*. worth 16 cento,<;ia>i Dishes, Milk Strainers. Coffee Pots. FloarSifters. Suspenders. Kxtrnct Vanilla. Dolls. Dish
Pan*. Hammers. 1 Pound Gralu or Ground Pep¬
per. 1 Pound Cinnamon, 1 Pound Giuger, 1 Pound
linking Powder.
The above are all gcnuluo bargains aud lowerthau ever before.

Ten-Cent Articles.
Suspenders, Clothes line*, 25-cent Jewelry,A uner Braces, Stationery Paekngos, Jail Padlocks,Bovul Needle Packages. oue-bui( pound Tea. Lv

ilie*' JU-evnt Ho«". Dolls, Jj-cout CutT Buttons,Mirrors, Pocket Knlvea.
Wo are constantly receiving bargain* and can¬

not quoto prices, «* they aro hero to-day nnd
gone to-morrow. It Is our ultn to always have
something new nt prices that will inako you bay.

Merchant Tailoring.
Our Mercbnnt Tailoring Department will be

rendy in a short time, our cutter. Mr. W. T.
Marlowe, will show you all the latest styles and
pattern* in this Hue and wo will »uvo youmoney.

<*CLOTHING.-k>
AVI7PTASTQ nt prices that smash nil (ormorUiuIiLUHlij recorn* I/>ok. $.-'.!>» (ornS»W
Overcoat We aNo have great bargalu* at ^:5.S7,$i.Ol), ut> to $iu.;.i.

It will jmy you to look at these good*.
MKN'<v QUIT^v at 31 'J'>. 5-' H7. 51 '.»j 31 S7.11 93,L-1L1I 0 OUllO $7 »j. P.KS7 to 5120J. Wo ara
leaden in low prlroi. It you can match th»^*e
goods for less than double the money anywhere
wo in vito you to return thesnme nnd your money
will be refunded. These goods must go.
if!Rri'C PAMT \ a: 87c-^ J8 up toLlllll 0 rail 10 $! .1". If you want to know
the value of a dollar try to borrow one. If yonwent to know how to save a dollar or inoro look
nt our Clothing Department
DAVC' QUITS *l38«. R7C,930. SI IS, SI .17 up.DUlu OUllO Ojineatonce. This ^ale can-
not last olwnrs. You cannot match the prices.
PAVQ1 PAJI'Hs ftll7c-15c-29c-a'c- The-oaroUUlJ 1 ill! 10 bargain* and going very fast at
present We have ull sizes from S to IS at tlieso
prices.
HEH'S SHOES g^SLVuTOwell to savo monoy on Shoe*as anything else,
nnd wo nre awnv b-low the market

LADIES' P1HE SHOES
i 'Gi Our suero** In the Shoo lino I* probably
more thau we deserve. We presume the runson
we »ell so many is because they dou't last long,
but people will havo them.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
gains, .

Men's and Boys' Hats Sk'^Ssi&tifine Silk Hat, which asually sells utS! W.

Hen's Shirts 0a

Millinery and Ribbons <25
save you lol*o( inouey. Miss Agnes Onrrlty will
jrlve Von pointers on Mllllnervand Trimmings
that will do you cood nnd will not overchargo
you norscll you old stylo*.
IlnrtamnoiP Undershirts nnd Drawer* at25c,Uliubl null. Ji7c. «fc. iho,G8c up. Wo are al¬
ways below the market on these goods, aa well
as everything else.

Bed Comforts and Blankets 5Sfn7H,sJS
Wo haveJust received a Job lot ol thwo goods at
prices that will surprlso you.

Ladles' Corsets at23c.3jo.uoop.

Umbrellas »ii3c.<bo,s-oup.
Lace Curtains "s35.K0.s70 uh
P mropio? lt>s- Granulated Sugar for 8100:UiUlCliuji Arbuckle'n Coirec, 'Sic: Grain or
Ground Pepper, Cinnamon, Mustard. GingerandBaking Powder, all going at 9c per pound, or 3
pounds (or iSicenw.

r,tr A Clothing Store, a Itoot nnd Shoo
Storo, a Hot Store, a Dry- <J«»*»de Storr, a
Dlilliiiiiry Store, a Notion Store, a Furnish-
ingGooitH Storo. a Hunlwriro f\ocl Tlnsrnrn
Store, a Tea nnd Grocery htoro.iiino atoms
In one.all complnle under one roof.
We have tho largest department store In tho

state, 10.0 to 1WT. Main utreot. 10 to 04 Tenth
street, nnd lu31 to 10)7 Market street. Kleren
entrances.tako your choice. Burgolus In every
department

E. B. POTTS,
Main and Tenth Sts., Whseliag, W, ?a.
Branch store* at Steubenvlllo. liellnlre, Sow

Martinsville, I'arkenburg and the "Cyclone" at
tilatersrlUe. ' nolO


